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rnRDERUNG DER STEINKOHLENZECHEN ACTIVITY OF HARD COAL MINES ACTIVITE DES MINES OE HOUILLE 
I BELGIQUE/BELGit j B.R. DEUTSCHLANO I ITALIA 





1. Anzahl der Steinkohlenzechen (a• Jahresende) (2) 
2 2 - I 30 21 2 










I 219 OOO 
I 201 200 
I 208 643 
I 197 258 
I 2 300 
I ( 3) 
I l 885 
I 1 068 





1 OOO t (t-=t) 
- 182 800 64 400 
- 178 200 60 500 
3. Forderung 
1 OOO t (t .. t) 
- I 77 451 61 271 


















1.1 (16 658) 
. 1989 2 .1 (96 870) 3., (94 862) 
1. j ( 15 672) 
1990 2 .1 (94 715) 
3 .1 (87 129) 




1 OOO t (t=t) 
- l 6 650 2 663 852 
877 - I 9 306 1 925 663 
16 - I 61 495 56 683 627 
- I 6 765 2 930 761 
036 
- I 9 596 2 303 514 
- I 60 192 55 265 591 
5. Gesaatbestande bei den Zechen {a• Jahresende) 













129 - I 18 132(1) 11 369(1) 2 476(1) 2 030(1) 2 251(1) 








6. Fordertage (Anzahl) 
- ! 237,3 237,9 










I 1a1 131 
I 111 354 
I 1 885 
I 1 035 
7. Forderung fur die leistungsberechnung 
l 885 
1 036 
1 OOO t (t=-t) 
- I 11 022 61 211 














8. Beschaftigte unter Tage 
1 OOO 
4,7 
- l 94,8 
2,3 
- I 88,5 
(Jahresdurchschnitt) 













9. leistung unter Tage je Nann und Stunde 
kg - kg 
311 - I 645 654 523 






( 1) einschliessl ich "Nationale Steinkohlenreserve 11 /including Ger1an non-colliery producer stocks/y compris les 
stocks producteurs allemands hors mines : 1989 : 6 257 - 1990: 2 878 
(2) einschliesslich spanische Braunkohle (lignito. negro)/including Spanish black lignite (lignite negro)/y 
compris lignite ancien espagnol (lignito negro) 
(3) u~strukturierung im Gange/Undergoing restructuring/Restructuration en cours 
(4) 1. Anthrazit und Magerkohle/Anthracite and L.V. dry steam/Anthracites et maigres (Gr.I,II) 
2. Kraftwerkskohle/Steam coal/Charbon vapeur (Gr. III, IV, VII) 
3. Kokskohle/Coking coal/Charbon I coke (Gr. V, VI) 
FURDERUNG DER STEINKOHLEIZECHEN ACTIVITY OF HARD COAL NINES ACTIVITE DES NINES DE HOUILLE 
-------------------------~------------------------------------------------------------- -
ESPARA I FRANCE 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---
1 Central . I Bierzo I Este Leon-I I Aragon I I Nord/Pas-I I Centre 





I I Narcea(l) I (2) I (3) 1Baleares(4)l I I I 
1. No•bre de siiges en activite (en fin d1annee) 
113 -,. 1 25 I 9 








I (21 OOO) 
I (21 OOO) 
2. Capacit& de production (en fin d1annee) 
1 OOO t (t•t) 
• I 11 100 



















1 OOO t (t•t) 
2 455 1 850 
2 406 1 976 
4 552 I 11 471 




















1.1 5 573 
2.1 8 266 
3. j 5 337 
1.1 5 807 
2.j13 354 
J. I 279 
I 1 111 
I 1 448 
184 
I 14 2s1 

















1 OOO t (t=t) 
- I 935 
4 652 I 2 921 
- I 7 614 
4 187 875 523 - I 600 
1 620 1 531 l 453 4 697 I 3 229 
- I 6 658 
5. Stocks totaux aupres des •ines (en fin d1annee) 
1 343 ----. 
590 338 
1 OOO t ( t=t) 
288 
290 
146 I 2 301 
122 I 2 13s 
6. Jours ouvres (noabre) 
197 203 203 
. I 233,2 
201 I 233, 1 





1 OOO (tmt) 
275 
246 
2 133 I 9 960 
2 180 I 9 013 






• I 11,1 
2,0 I 9,8 




















































----------------------------------------------·--y-------------------------------------------------------------(1) including Bierzo-Villablino-Asturias occidental 
(2)" ' Norte de Leon - Sabero - Guardo 
(3)" Puertollano - Marianica 
(4) 11 Teruel - Mequinenza - Pirenaica - Baleares (Hulla Sub-bituminosa) 
{5) 1. Anthrazit und Magerkohle/Anthracite and L.V. dry steam/Anthracites et maigres (Gr.I,!!) 
2. Kraftwerkskohle/Steam coal/Charbon vapeur {Gr. III, IV, VII) 
3. Kokskohle/Coking coal/Charbon 1 coke (Gr. V, VI) 
* Hulla {lignito negro) within the meaning of annex I of the European Coal and Steel Community Treaty 
FffRDERUNG DER STEINKOHLEIZECHEN ACTIVITY OF HARD COAL NIIES ACTIVITE DES NIIES DE HOUILLE 
I I I UNIT8EO KINGDOM 
IIRELANDIPORTUGALl-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 I I NCB deep mines I I licensed 
I I --------------------------------------------------------------------------1 NCB I mines+ I I Dovro I Total !ScotlandlNorthernlYorkshirel North !Midlands I South jopencastl opencast 

















43 I 258 















2. Productien capacity (at end of year) 
1 OOO t (t .. t) 
:24 
21 
2 300 9 900 29 OOO 7 700 30 OOO 
1 900 9 200 26 200 6 800 25 900 
3. Production 
1 OOO t (t ... t) 
6 I 
5 I 
5 100 I 16 900 
3 100 I 11 800 
I gs 28s 
I a9 304 
1 955 10 071 26 980 
2 099 9 340 23 408 
7 883 
6 300 
21 926 3 199 I 11 565 
26 154 3 195 I 16 693 
4. Production by grade (groups I - VII) (3) 
1 OOO t (t=t) 
I (3 soo) 
1(74 500) 
I ( 20 400) 
I (2 soo) 
I {67 500) 












I (20) I 
I (20) I 
3 
2 
I 10 053 
I 9 013 
5. Total colliery stocks (at end of year) 
1 OOO t (t•t) 
429 1 839 643 464 



















212,2 233,6 I 
(239,9) 239,o I 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1. Underground production for the calculation of prod.uctivity 
1989 
1990 
I 18 003 
I 69 923 
1 OOO t ( t•t) 
1 905 10 049 26 576 





3 103 I 




I o.3 I o,6 
I o,3 I o,6 

































---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------(1) Including Selby/North Yorkshire/South Yorkshire 
(2) Including Nottinghamshire/Central 
(3) 1. Anthrazit und Magerkohle/Anthracite and l.V. dry steam/Anthracites et maigres (Gr.I,II) 
2. Kraftwerkskohle/Stea1 coal/Charbon vapeur (Gr. III, IV, VII) 
3. Kokskohle/Coking coal/Charbon A coke (Gr. V, VI) 
